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I~ lERIOD OF INITIAL

S&pteIDber 1965 to 31 January 1966)

(1

The ~74th Aviation
ning,

UNIT JroRM.ATIOH

Company (Airmb~.) (Lt.)

Ge.orgia on ~ October 1965 by authority

(.ApJ;WldixI). Headquarters

Third United states

Order Numbers 50 (.A;pp3ndix II)

and

3-09

was activated

a;t

Fort Be.n-

of Genexal Order Number 'Z18
.Axmyas amended by General.

(.Appendix III),

Head.quarte.>rs Third

Uni ted states

.Armyand General Order Number 116 (APpmdix IV), Headquarters

United states

Infantry

Centex, Fort Benning, Georgia.

:fersonne:1 started
1965.

arriving

Major Robert M. stuart

as e:xedUtive officer
The. atta.Qhe.d units
w. lib Natt,

at Fort Benning, Georgia on 1 November
assumed commandwith Major :t13lvin D. Tate:

and Ylajor JaJIES E. Shrader as operations

Here the 409th TC Datachm::mt com:nandedby Major Orville.

the.. 452nd Signal Detachn:ent comn.a.ndedby Ivlajor Theodore, M.

Captain John P•
and the 765th M:Jdical Detaclurent commanded by
..

stuart

Ha:i1ma.no The medical detaclurent
overseas
was.

officer.

in March, 1966.

was detached prior

The First

to the units

movement

S9rgeant of the 174th .Aviation Company

SFC Marrin D. Hill.
It is interesting

to note that the: company was not lacking

ship as it was assigmd
tenants

in the first

twenty-three

thirty-four

The company wc;,s organized
for two airlift

platoons,

asoort

with eight

platoon,

assigmd

to the Service

The airlift
ing Combat troops,

maj.ors, nine captains

leader-

and two lieu-

p30ple to report.
under TO&E1-77, 63W

consisting

ell,

which provided

of eight UB-IlJ's each,

UH-~C's (540 Rotor System)"

and one

axrred'

One UH-1Cwe.a

Elatoon.

platoons
supplies

were organized

so as to be: capable: of airlift-

end equipIIBnt into a combat zone, and to p3r-

fo:x:moommandand control missions, as :regui.r3d, in conjunction with boUt
ground and airmobile ass2ultsa
Ea.eh 00-1]) was arIIBd vlith two door-mounted M-60machine;gun kit~ to
provide- suppress:i.ve protective

fire while. rerforming a5..rlanded asse.ulta.

The-UH-lC's of the arIIBdescort platoon we.xeequipred with a combination of the M-3,

11-5

9

M-6, and M-16 subsyate IJlS,. The.pr imary role: of the

to provide suppressive firee in the le.nding zone
d e seort
to eJld
:fde soort
platoili'l
is from landing zones.
exILe

The COI;1Pany
head.que.rters and op3re.tions section vlere orgenized so
as to provide contirlllous eOI:JJ::Iand
and control from eithe:r a ground or ai:rbOrne position.
In the initial

days of companyorganization the main probleDS were

leek of rersonnel,

equipmnt and training.

equipnlent shortage

W8J3

rem-died a1ld the companybGgan an inter.;:;ive tre.in-

ing program. The. training
:people arriving

In time the rersonnel and

progre.mwas hindered by the gree.t number of

in the COI:lpan;>"
in need of completing aJL'lual e.l'ldsemi-

annual minilnuDs. Due to the shortage of tioo the units IP's gave proficcould b&.
ieney rides at night sO that both proficiency rides and mini1:n.u:1s
eOL}:ple:te
d befaxe the end of the. year.
The l74th Aviation CODPanywas alerted for PeS
Be.nniDg9Ge-orgia to

US.ARPAC.

DOVe:

froD Fort

on a·lboor:Jbe·r 1965 and by the end of D3eeDber

the. companyhad all IBrsonnel and TCEequipr:ent.

In addition] the training

program was wel~ under way and all aviator niniI:n.ID.swe.re.completed.

II.

POR QUALIFIC..:\.TIONS

(1. February

1966

to

14

~u-ID ]TX

March 1966)

During the months of Je..nuaxye..ndE\3bruary ~966 the unit was in the
process. of intense tactical

and PORtraining.

The training

culminated in

the cOLlpletion of "NUOC
NAM
IIi" an FTXconducted in the vicinity
Benning on 1-2. February 1966.
utilized

in correcting

the training

of Fort

The. r8:l:lainder of the Donth of February waa

the deficiencies

noted during the FrX and continuing

program initiate:d when the cor::rpanywas activated.

In addition to the extensive. training
paration for DoveIlBntoverseas.

prograLl the unit begaJl pre-

During this period, arre..ngerents ~

Dade for the aCC\1lJl11ation
of building Dateri!?.1s that would be difficult
to obtain once ill VietnaD.

Used refrigexatora

WBrebought and cODplete-ly

reconditioned free, by the father of one of the oon, 80 that prop:;r
refrigeration

would be availa1>le in troop billetB~

The advance party was forDed but was to leave two weeks after the
Iilain body left beca;use they -weregoing to travel by air and would arrive;
in VietnaIJ well ahead of the main body.
Fifteen deys leave was granted to all p3rsonnel before de·parting
for Vietnam.
III.

(15

1>l?.rch

MNE 1>'E1'11:OVERSE]

1966

to

~'S

1l .;ipril 1966)

On 15 ~la.rch1966 the 174th ~viation COI:lpaIJY
depe.rted Fort Bo.nn:i1'1g,
Ge:orgia for Oakland, California,
aring all e.quiprnnt for shipnent.

after the previous week was spent prepIn addition,
3

during the previous week

all TCE aircraft

were fc:.rriod to Oakland, California

shipIB:d abQe,rd the

Point Cruz.

USB

the USNSUpshur arriving
were Dade e,nroute

1

unit

On 16 IvIarch the CODpanysailed

in Q.1i Nhon Hi~bor on 6 J~pri1 1966.

one each at Pee.rl He.rbor, YokoheDa, and Okinawa.
by ship to Q.li :Nhonthe: advance party

by air and cODplete.d arrangements

arrived

at Phu Te.i Valley an orderly

and the necessary

aboard

Three stops

.

While the !:Jain body tre.velled
travelled

where the:y were

materials

buildings

were on hand.

off loaded and mow.d to Phu Tai Valley,

west of QUi Nhon, to este.blish
ing should be. noted at this

When the

room and COLlpanytESS were built

for additione1

On 7 April 1966 the unit

for a base camp.

e.

base Ca,J:1p. One difficulty

point and that was the fact

in off load-

that ma.nyhours

were..lost because the ship was loaded in the~ wrong order and therefore
the 174th .LIviation CompanyIs e CluiptEnt could not be unloaded! until
of the C2rgo destined

for other porta was unloaded.

PreP2Xe..tion of the base CaL1Pwas haDpered due to the late
TO&Ewheeled vehicles.

Wheeled vehicles

on 11 M8y 1966 two deWS after
The unit

I,S

helicopters

arrived

e.r.rive..l

wore tr~.nsporte,d froD Oakland, California
in Q.1i Nhon on 9 .i~ril

1966.

were asseJ:Jbled e.nd flown to Phu Tai Valley on 10 p.1ld11

J~pril 1966.
JY. Dr-COUNTRY
REJJ)l~3S

TR.•:.INING

(12 J~ri1 1966 to 11 MP~ 1966)

Du.ring the poniod 12 l.pril

to 11 }'Iay 1966 the unit
4

of

aboard the Jlfrice.1l Glen

the unit had been decle..red oparational.

aboard the USS Point Cruz which arrived
Unit aircraft

meh

participated

--

in unit readiness training.
ffi:mts necessitated

D1xing

this traLYJingperiod, co@batre;qu~-

the frequent use of the l74th J.viction Co@pe.ny
for both

Di:re<JtICOffibe.t
Support and Conbat .•~ss,,~ultoissions.
The work on buildings progressed rapidly e~d the 174th ~Niation
compJ

aree. was pe..:rtieJ.ly conp1ete.

The building program was conducted

nostly at night due to flying requ:irerents during the day.
Shortly after arrival
involved in

8.

in VietnaP the l74th .Aviation CODpanywas

p3rsonnel exchange so the..t the companywould not loose E'~l

its :personnel during or~eJ:1onthof the ye,"..I'. The necessary adjustrnnts

were

nade and the coopany functioned sDoothly.
V. l~SIGNl£NT

TO 52nd .I~VI.•J.TION B.iJ.TT~lLION
~

(12 11ay 1966 to 23 ~

1966)

The CODPanywas in it ally assigned to the 52nd :.viation Battalion
w,ith the oission of providing direct support for the Gapitol ROKDivision, the 22 ..illVNDivision and the QUiNhon.•tree..Support Ger:nand.

Du.1:'-

ing this pariod the battpJ,ion hee..dquarters was far reDoved froo the cooPa.l1iY
10CE'.tia.nand Dissions

J

hGnce requiring a liaison

officer

to sche:du1e

nissions for tha supported units.
D~ing this period the l74th ~viation

C08pe~

got its first

real

taste of conbe..twhile supporting the Capitol ROKDivision and the 22nd
ARVN

Division.

On 12

lvIay

the conpe.ny airlifted

alry Regir.1entDarking the beginning of opor2tbn

66-6).

elerents
IIPON

of the ROLCaV-

GIJ. 66-6" (Lightning

In this opere.tion the aviato:rs encountered low clouds, severe

turbulence and winds in excess of 50 knots •. J'ter finishing
5

tho e.irlift

•

of troops,

the CODpanycontinued

the evacuation

support with the airlift

and

of the wounded.

On the. 14th of Me~ 1966 the l74th .yir,tion
HOa to support the airlift
airlift

of supplies

of troops

tha COI;1Pany
received

Company1:1ovedto Tuy

of the 47th

.:lfNN

groundfi:re while enroute

Division.

On this

and 378 Troopa plus

he avy ~ e.pona were 1ifte d in to the land ing zone 0
On 16

Mey

1966 the coopany moved to CeJ:lpHolloway, P1eiku and sup-

ported the 3rd 'Brigade,

25th Infantry

Division

The 174th flow nUllBrous combat asscults
trlbuting

~nsely

to the success

Throughout the reDainder
participated

in o:p3retion "FAULREVER8."
and resupply

missions c:on-

of the overe.ll operation.

of this period

the 174th liViation CODPa.I\V

in mmerous coribat asse;u.lts e..F-long
theI;1 POKPU1~I (Typhoon I)

and POKPUNG
I-I

in support

of the Republic of Korea. Tiger Division

Cavalry

Regir:1ent.
VI •.• lSSIGIDENr TO 14th ~~VL.TIONB./trT.li.LION
(24

May

1966 to 22 septeDber 1966)

On 24 MP~1966 the l14th .Niation
eiJ?atione.l control
plete

control

CODpanywas placed under the op-

of the 14th ~'Viation 'Be.ttalion

was shifted

from the 52nd .~iation

and on 1 June 1966 C01:1'Batellion

to the 14th

Aviation Be.ttalionG
The major combat operations

were "FONGI':~66-7" (Lightning

66-7),

"MUGHOK
3", "PaN GIJj,66-9" and I1POKFUl'K}
3" (Typhoon 3) all conducted in
support

of the Gapito1 ROKDivision.

W3re conducted in support

In addition

of the 22nd

~IRVN

6

DEll1Y

Division

other operations

and the .'j,03rice.ll lOlst

.Il.irborne Division.

The majority of tho assaults were in the Ihu Cat

Dountains and the associated valleys.
ered during this period was aircraft
RegiDent axee. of o:rerations.

Ore of the Dajor proble:cs encountreceiving ground fire in the ROK1st

The eXe.Ctloce.tian of the fire cOllld not

be pinpointed to allow the gunships to fire upon the target.
Dasparately seeking a solution to. the problera, authorities

decided

to "ambush" the Viet Gong gun position.
iJJ'J.

aviator with two hand picked volunteers ';/ere airlifted

into the

e.rea where they set up an observation post •. After two days of waiting
they were able to spot the Viet Cong patrol getting into position ••
Whenthe next re_-8upply helicopter

fle-w into. the outpast,

the Viet

OLEd helicopters,

tha:t he.d been orbiting

out of

Gongbegan to fire

a

sight by pree.xrangenent, were celled in by radio. fraD the SDe~l observation post.

The arrnd IlHuoysllwore on the scene P-ndannihilated

the

Viet Gong patrol before they had a che..nceto hide.
Subsequent resupply flights

'WOreconducted into the e.rea without

further ene!Jy heIe..ssrnntg
Through the exchange of letters
leader o.f the l74th ~viation
lee Scott, Jr.,

between Mc-:.jorDick O'lerhEJDD,
platoon
gun platoon, and General :Rabert

C.oJJpC'.J1Y's

pc..st cOIJBa11der,China .iiir Task Force, permission

W2.8

granted auth'Jrizir~ the l74th gun ple.toon to use the fared shark-Douth of
General Claire Chennault's Flying Tigers (Jj,PIBndixV)~ Since that t:ir:Je
the gun platoon has painted a sharks Douth on ee~chgun ship and hea
bac ore

v.€

11 known throughout Vietn11Dp.s the "Shr'Iks II •

On 8 .w;.gtlst1966 1'18.jorWdter L. Peyrn p.ssurnd cODfJandof the 174th
7

Aviation Companyfrom Major Robert

11.

stuart.

Slortly

thereafter

on

21 September Major Wil1iaJD G," Dalxymple assumed commandfrom Major Eayne:~

VII.

"l'E NG HO 6 II·

OffiRlrION

(23 September 1966 to 15 October 1966)
On 2-3 s.eptember 1966 the Tiger Division
~

launched operation

tad this
furing

operation
the period

Company

"!£NG

of the Republio of Korea

HO 6" •• The 174th .Aviatio.."lCompany suppor-

with nUI:1erouscombat assaul

t6

and re<-supply missions.

23 Se'ptember to 30 Se,ptember 1966 the l74th Aviation

flew 2,454 sorties

in 505 total

flying

hours and expended CJVer

5.400 rounds of ammunition in conducting eight ~ OJOOat assaults
:Ehu C,at mountains.
the Tiger Division

Through the efforts
WeJ3

of the 174th J~viation Company

able to inflict

a crippling

movement in the Ihu Cat mountains ••. The
"Valley of IBath" as it

the l74th Aviation c'ompany, free
time in 20 yea:rs.

opened.

alley
W8.S,

'blow in the Viet C~ong

of the Shadow, II or the
through the efforts

of

of cOIJl!llilist domination for the. f:Lrst

Many cOBbat efforts

to open the Phu Cats.

'TV

to 'be known,

Ca,EE

in the::

OI'~Yefter

by other uni t6 in the past failed

"1£N} HO 6" wes this

Over 2,000 weapons \oIera captured

area really

and 1,2.00 Viet

Gong

killed

during "!£NG HO 6".
Elements of E2.l0 :8" the Viet Gong Division
;r.er.e scattered
This

we..s

and destroyed.
the largest

GOL1PeIJY
we..sable to support
support

opposing the Koreans

operation
It

to date, that the 174th $iation

In apprec ie.tion for the outste.nding

rendered by ooDbers of the l74th -ilvi['~tion Coope.ny, the COI:l-

manding OfficiiI' of the 26th Regiwent Republic of Kore;a
Pek, presented
flag

and

e.

key officers

swagger stick

in the CODpe..ny
with

constructed

during

letter

Viet Cong be.ttle-

In addition,

as a token

for his fine work in leading the cODbat e.ssaul ts

HO 6,lt Major Henry E. Schwarz, CODf.1a.nding
Officer

/ll£:NG

1st flight

Co~onel

froD e. Chinese COL1Dl.U1ist
rifle

bayonet aJld a 50 ce~iber IJaohine gun shell.
of app:re,ciation

e.

:.j;]:TJy,

platoon,

was presented

of e.ppreciation

of the

with a Chinese Coomunist Flag and a

froo ~Iajor Gene.ral Lieu, COfJoanding General of

the Capitol ROKDivision~
OPER£IONS SUPPORTING
THE4th INF:JrrRY DIVISION

VIII.

.AN.D

lOlst

T'".dE

AIRBORmBRIG"tiE

(16 October 1966 to 31 D3ceDber 1966)
The 174th .•'lVie.tion Conpany continued
LEnt throughout
tions

0

The

and the lOlst

nonths of the yea;r in Dany coDbe.t ope:ra-

the reoaining

CODPBlJ\Y

its fi!'Je record of achieve.--

supporte.d operations

of the 4th Infantry

.AiI'borne Brigade at Tuy HOa. The pilots

of 10 - 12. hours per day Lle.nytims

eating

Division

flew an e.verE.€fr

only C rations

so that

contiII!J.ous aupport would be available.
In addition

the 174th Aviation CODpanysupported

Kore.a.Tiger Division

in operation

ending 25 Nov8Dber 1966.
the 'l'ige-r Division
Nhon of Viet Gong.
''BONGLA

66-11./1

I

In this

'WM V8T!'J

on 16 D:nonber,

in clearing

operations
IlGillJON

9

66-411

of

the e..:ree.around QUi

throughout

JIN

of

11 NoveDber and'

opere.tion the C.avalry Regirent

successful

il,dditionel

HO 711 begining

BIvEN}

the Republic

the period

on 17 D3cenber,

included
ItPQK

PUN}

3" on 19 IeceJJber, IIPOC'?ullJG 5" on

22

IecoDber, IIEagle 5" on

fucer:ib:er, ''BON GL~ 66-12" on 26 1}3coriborand

"GBEOH

JIN 66-5"

23

On 30

I

I

Le.c

eDber •.

All of these op3re.tions were successful.

The 174th JtViation CODPany,

in addition to :providing coDbat assault aircraft,

continually

followe:d

up with resupply of all creaa of op3rations,
The 174th ~viation GODPanyin addition to providing support in conbet action also contributed to civic action as well.

lBd by Major

Willie.r.J.C. Dalrynplo, rBDOOrSof the conpal1Yprovided food, clothing eM
toys for the children in orphanage8 and towns in the arc a around Qui
Nhon.

One of the CODPany'Sgreatest

contributiO'hs to the VietnaLJ9se.was

its hiring of indigenous p3rsonnel •. Through these efforts

both the

company and the VietnanBse benefited •. The coope.nybenefited by the
availability

of labor to build contonr:ent projects

b.:mefit~d Doretarily.

and the Vietnar.J3se.

This in turn stinulate.d tho Vietnare.se econoqy

by keeping the uneDployeDent down.
GhristDaB in VietnaD found the e.vic:tors of the 114th 4~viaticm
Conpanyonce, e.gain sUPIJorting the coobe.t troops.
cODbet p-.ssaults, but

De..'1y

There weren't 2XIY

troops in the field got hot turkey through

the. he.licopte.r support given by the 174th ..•
viation CoopeXIY
•.
The 114th ~jyie.tion CODpe.ny
cODpleted n.very successful yoe.r in
VietnaIJ.

The aircraft

flew 2.0~483 hours, 111,612 sorties:,

10

carried

1.0,429 tons of ce..rgoand tr2l1sl,orted 114,077 passengers since its

entry into the Vietn2D Conflict.

11

